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Vice-Prese- nt Delivers

Pikes Peak Gentenial

THE m FOR

Influx cl Pioneers From Colorado and Adjoining Statss Make:

lt!3 Hsetiag Unsqualed Id tie History cl the Vest

neccplicn at Home ct Congressman Brocks,

fWoraelo-Springs- , Col., Sept. 23.

Vlco President Fairbanks whs the

principal epcuke-- lit a groat meeting

held In North park this morning iih

part of today' program of the

ui centennial celebration. A pub-,- e

reception will bo given by Mr.

id Mrs. Franklin K. brooks this

t'teruoon In honor of tho vice pretd

nit -- and Mis. Fairbanks.
V reunion of nil tho early Bottlcru

tlm state Ih being given at Strat-par- k

under tho auspices of tho
loua pioneer aocletles.

V'alrbanks poke us follows:

Mr. Chalrmnn, Indies and (Initio-a- :

I am gratified to participate
th you In celebrating an important
torlral event; Important not only
Colorado but to tha out I t o Kcpub-- A

century has elapsed Hlnco a

ive officer in the army of tho I'nl- -

I States, wllh that high courage
id devotion to duty which In chnrac-larlHtl- o

cf tha American soldier,
tiowDed tha work of his expedition to
I lie head waters of tho Arkansas and
to tho Rocky mountains.

We celcbrat not only an Int.orost-Ju- g

incident, but wo pay tribute ulso

to tha American soldier, who haw

wrought wonderouHly, not only upon

tha field, but in pushing forward the
frontier of our natlouul development
Ho has always been and Is eager to
respond wherever duty callH, wheth- -

It bo In tha theater of war, or bla-..in- u

a pathway into new and un-

known territory. Wo recall with
?.'t f.ti re and gratitude tho names' of

; :.o. I.ewlB and (Mark, Froomo'.it and
..riser soldiers who are forever iu.ro-c- '.

'.'id with expeditions organized for
! Ik opening up "f territory in iho

I'nlted Stales. We recognize tlie-- lis
"pat Minders' in tho truest and best

senso.

Tho aehlevement of Pike which we

rrt met to commemorate was n o

one. H was tho fruit of a high
older ot moral courage and n sincere
ilevotlou to n. soldiers duly. The
bravo soldier made, his way into a

new territory, beset with many diffi-

culties and Biirroiindcd by unknown
hazards. In tho discharge of his ar-

duous task ho won the approval of

commanders and the roiiiniomoratlon
of history. Our presence hero mid
U o imposing civic and military dls-pl.i- y

which we have witnessed Is evi-

dence of our appreciation of tho merit
ur.d worth of his work.

Tho nanio of Lieutenant Zobulon
Montgomery Pike is forever identi-

fied wllh the spot whereon we stand.
It Is associated therewith by virtue
of his arduous work, yet if ho had
never penetrated this far a century
ago if lie bad never lived the
work he did would have been done.
This region lay in tho pathway of the
march ot bur westorn civilization,
and even If greater obstacles bad
Intervened than thos?o overcome by

lilin tho indomitable pluck, tho cour-
age mid Iho firm determination of
our fathers to npnn tho continent
wlth their habitations and their pow-

er would liave accomplished in good
time fill that was achieved by him.
!Wo would not, however, detract from
1ho high character of his service, of

fronv tho honor that Is Justly due to
his memory. JIo waa but a typo of
the American soldier, of whom there
lifivo been many and of whom there
.will bo many more. It lsl a gratifying
f.iet 'that we have nyways possessed
n wealth of good men, cnpablo of
rendering and willing to render im-

portant service In every exigency and
in every step of pur national proxies--- '

.While we pay tribute to those of
iourage and genious who havw done

treat things in the past, wo can
match them in the present in all the
Ji?5li dunlltles which enable them to
Accomplish, great aud difficult things

Stirring Address At tit

Celebration Pioneer

iUUO?.Hl!C)

'GUHFKfllON

for 'American progress and American

civilization.

Tim young soldier who made his
way to the foot oT this mighty HCtnl

nel of the Kockles taught, a whole
home lesson. Ilr taught unselfish
serulco. We perceive In It tu grout
fact that what men most honor, thai
what survives the- hour In which men
live, h honorable work In the cause
of one's countrymen and one's coun
try. Those, who live apart by them
selves and take no thought, of oihcrs
nre'least regarded. It Is wllhln tin
power of each to ''contribute some-
thing to tlm welfare of his fellow
men; something to the uplifting of
tho community and the state. Karri
as the price of liberty which ho en- -

Joys, i.hould make some return in
tho way of beiu-fl- lent service to
others. It. Is not necessary that one
fhould be In the public, service In
order that he may do this, for euch
hour and day brings Its opportunity
In the manifold relations of life. The

rent wet leaches a helpful spirit,
5 largo nniisurj of geSierous, neigh-
borly regard and 'cheerful
tion la tho advancement of tho wcl

faro of each and all.

We fully appreciate the tremen
dous consequences flowing from
Pike's expedition. He blazed the
pathway hlihcr jmd thousands in due
time followed where he led. Thosu
who thus cumo hero lo set up doni
Inilion wero well filed to found a

stale. They brought, with I hem Into
the new field of their endeavor the

instinct of the Anglo
Saxon raie, an inflexible purpose
which subdued . obstacles and con
verted lo the iiho of man the natural
elements which providence scattered

'among iheso mountains. They made
laws which had no higher sanction
than their own consent laws which
concerned both life and property
and they were executed with all tho
solemnity of measures passed under
adequate constitutional warrant. The
principles of many ot them so found-
ed upon tho assent, of t lie pioneers
have been Incorporated either In

terms or substance, Into the statues
of tho country, and have survived to
the present day, . V

The pioneers who cast 'their' lot
here came from the Atlantic sea
board. They' came from tho middle
west. They were tho most progress-
ive and self-relia- of nearly every
community In tho older sections of
tho country. They were of honest
character whom bard conditions did
not discourage or deter. They found
lu tho primitive conditions of tho
now territory a stimulus to their
purpose. They had nn abiding place
In tho future, and confidence In the
vast possibilities that lay In , this
great Western region.

"Piko'a Peak or bust," was a rough
yet characteristic legend. It breath-
ed tho spirit of determination which
those possessed who made their way

hither across tlio plains. Tho weak
hearted faltered, and turned back,
but those who persevered went into
the mountain and won from nature
their well deserved reward. They
were strangers to failure. They
were born to command success. Those
who came higher to found n common-
wealth wero not only brave, but they
were warm hearted. Tho bravest
are, indeed, the tenderest. ' They
wero filled with tho spirit of tho
good Samaritan, While caring for
themselves, they took caro of their
neighbors. The humblest but
opened to shelter tho wayfarer and
the hungry found hospitality when-eve-

a table was spread. We do not
stand hero in celebration of the com-

pletion of the growth and develop-
ment of u great section of tho Re-

public We but. pause lu retrospec-
tion, and In pleasant and happy con
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templation of Iho future. Tho civil-

ization which has developed bore
hlnco Iho expedition mailo by the
bravo lieutenant a century ano, In

but the forerunner of a vastly greater
civilization lu tho ccntur Jto conio.

What wo witness about us, gnat
and gratifying' as it Is, is but tin- -

certain precursor of greater und bet-

ter things to he.

Here we aro In tho midst of the
great west. The west has long been
an luvltatloii to the progressive blood
of America; yes, and to thousands
born beneath alien sMi'h whose soul
yearned for n larger field and ampler
opportunities. Tin' west has Ioiik
been u familiar name on our Kcogrn-phy- ,

with a changing base, If I may
no speak. It has moved from the
Atlantic seaboard across tho All'-ghsnl- es,

beyond the Mississippi valley
to the broad plains of tho Pocky
Mountains, and to the I'aiil'le Const.
The name is full of HlKiiifleance. It
hukkchIs not only trcnicndiious areas,
containing unmeasured natural re-

source and congenial climate, hut It

suggertls a peoplo of virility and pa

triotism, hardy amf thrifty, with en
ergy and plmk uiniurp.issed any-

where. Tint century which b::s elnps---

since the exposition whiih we
(eb-hiai- has given a tremendous
Impulse to the cause o I'Republican
Kovciuuicut, and our Insi Itutloas,
v. hlcli wero feeble and viewed with
much distrust a century ago, have
grown wonderfully lu strength and
In the confidence of the world. They
have successfully withstood asuaults
made upon them and have iuereasd
In Hircngtli wiih each niunipt. to
overthrow them. The perils through
which we have? passed have Intensi-

fied tho peoples love for Ibeni and
their willingness and purpose to
guard and defend them to the Uter-uioi- t.

We must say without any
spirit of vainglory tlrnt our Institu-

tions can stand against the world
without, and no disintegrating influ
ence ran uffecf their essential sound
ness.

We hear much said of vlco and
corruption, much of the subtle ene-

mies of tho stato and social order,
but thy great heart of tho people
is as sound and Incorruptible today
as at any hour In all our matchless
history. The concslenco of tho peo-

plo ha.-- i not been scared. Pure ma-

terialism has not achieved the mas-

tery. All of the forces which make
for the Intellectual, the moral and
the social ndvancnient of the people
wero never more powerful and never
In fuller play than tbey are today.
Honor among men was iv.-ve-r more-
regarded, and dishonorable practices,
either In public or private life were
never abhorcd more than they are
today. There has been upon every
hand a demand Ihat those who held
place- - and power shall b clc-iy- i men.
and thai they hhall consecrate them-

selves completely to the utmost, ad-

vancement of tho public welfare.

The American people are going
forward and upward with tremendous
momentum. They nro advancing in
nil tho ways which make for a strong
upright, patriotic people. They re
sped right and condemn wrong in
every relation "of life. Those? who

would rontamlnalo the state or
would carry Into the business world
low ideals of business morality, can
lay no claim to the general respect.
The American people nro not to lie

judged by the standards of the ex

ceptional wrong doer, but by the
generous purpose of the great body
of our countrymen, Tho currents
which course tho veins of the Ameri
can peoplo are essentially as pure
now as those which filled tho veins
of our ancestors.

The past one hundred years have
been notable in our history. The
story we have written both in war
and peace, challenges tho admiration
of mankind.

Our development In every avenue
of human endeavor Is unsurpassed
and Is an Invitation for us to go ren

in tho accomplishment of even grea- -

or things. Wro have won rich tro
phies, both in tho way of pence and

in tho theacer of war. Against tho
In the theater of war. Against 'the

achievements of peace. We know
what war Is, for we have Its indelible
imprint everywhere. Wo have
to bellovo that advancing civilization
must lead further and further away
from war and tho possibilities of

inued collision. It would Seem that
thoonllro world Is coming to regard
war us more and more unnecessary,
and It is earnestly seeking to estab
lish come method whereby It may be

honorably avoided. Although wo are
a militant people, we prefer tho ways
of peace and the rich fruits which
are gathered from the practice of her
generous arts. While by no means
shirking any responsibility which u
high senso of Justice and national
honor may put upon us, we neverthe-
less stand ready to with
other powers in the establishment of

(Continued on Pago KIght)

ATLANTA
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Killing of Policeman Heard and Wounding of Tfire!

Others Causes Militia to Make Raid On

Negro Settlement.

25? MACKS

Erai!i3, a S'jraurb, Surrounded By Four Companies and

Every (;ep is Searched Majority ot Them Are Heavi-

ly Armed and When Such Is Found are Arretted

Atlanta, (la., Sept. .U.".. Following!
I In- - hilling last nllit of Policeman
Heard and t t li;.('.l!.erliatseiUsleet
Heard and the serious Wounding of
three' ol her me.i, also members of
the county police, Col Anderson, com-Mandi-

the uilliUu decided on a

raid of the settlement known as
Llrownvllle in i,ie southern part of
lite city, near where Uk shooting
occurred. With lour companies of
militia he surrounded the place about
a o'clock this morning and the ar-

rests began.

Atlanta, dir.. Kepi. In ii des
perate battle at c lose range bet ween
the bicycle officers Sujl I h and Mad-do- x

and Policeman Casen and two
dangerous negroes who were barri-

caded In a house tals morning, the
.1." negroes wor killed aud Iho police;

had narrow ecapes. The officers had
been notified ihat Iho negroes had
been shooting In tho streets and when
they arrived on the scene they were
directed to the house In which the
blacks had t4.en refuge. They
charged on the house and although
repeatedly shot at they managed to
gain entrance and killed both the
negroes.

Atlanta, Ca., Sept. 25. The Con-

stitution today in an extra says;
One negro was killed In llrowns-thi- s

morning while trying to break
through the lines.

Mscrss vuuv. or cotton

Imma dY; v. e;-- in Session at Mem-

phis Oilier Meetings
Montgomery Ala., Kept, 2.". A

nieelingfif Ih1 cotton growers of the
state is being held here today at
which President Hat-vi- Jordan oi'

the Southern Cotton association will
bo the principal speaker. Addresses
will also be delivered by Field Agent
Smith and Kxecutlwo Committeeman
Wltherspoon of Mississippi. Tho
chief object of tho meeting Is to

You know what it is
few peoplo aro ex-

empt from frequent
"spells" of this dis-
tressing complaint.

The appetite be-
comes

;. .

impaired, while
a severe gnawini? or

the upper
part of the abdomen.

Heartburn is one of
themanywaysin which
the digestiveorganism
expresses disapproval
of
warns you to be careful.

Br. Caldwell's
iLajcatlvo)

Syrup Pepsin
pives instant relief in all cases of heart-
burn and by toninpr and strengthening
the stomach and bowels, prevents a
return of the trouble.
, DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
wnn invaluable remedy for all trouble
arising from tho stomach, bowels, livei
aud kidneys, and because of its purity
can be used with impunity for both
children and grown folks.

DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
can be obtained in both dollar and half,
dollar sizes from all druggists.

Your niOllCV mill h rf,m,tn,l If -

does not benefit you.
Your ponlal cvd roouest will brtnir by return

..ou,!,;", bonklrt. "DK. CALDWELL'S
rH.ic.iv lit- - WONUKRS" nnet frte tample to
rouji-dy-. Doit DOW.

PEPSJN SYRUP CO.
Wontioello, Illinois

Sold by E. R. Roach Drug Co.

Maddrey. Kenyon Bids;., Amarilio
Texas.

RACE

ON AGAIN

UNDER ARREST.

Two hundred and fifty seven ne-

groes have already been placed uncjer
arrest at prownsvllle.

The majority of ihem were heavi-
ly armed. One tried lo ge t away and
was shot. The raid started shortly
after fl o'clock. The negroes were
searched for arms and everyone was
arrested. One of the first arrested
was It. ,1. Price, a negro post master,
who Is charged Iwth supplying am-

munition to the blacks. Negroes
In by tho militia.

Associated Press.
Atlanta. Ca., Sept. 1'fi, - The rare

riot, situation Is In absolute control
this morning and business bus re-

sumed normal conditions. The city
schools are open and are well at-

tended and all manufacturing plants
and factories which have been sus-

pended since Saturday, blew whis-

tles at C o'clock this morning and
began operations. All saloons are
closed and licenses to negro restau-
rants and bars have been rescinded
by tho city council at a special ses-

sion. A city committee of ten aid-

ed by the mayor, police and military
authorities are in absolute control.
No disorders last night and with
fourteen companies of the stato mi-

litia, a battery of artillery, a batal-llo- n

of cavalry and an increased po-

lice force cm duty, it Is believed that
tho riots are curbed and peace has
been permanently restored.

discuss he recent resolution of iho

executive committee at its Hoi

Springs convention fixing the mini

mum price of cotton at 10 cents. The
necessity for a strict conformity to
Ibis resolution will be urged by

It Is bellved that, most of
of tlio growers are now in a position
lo hold tho crops until Iho demands
of the mills will necessitate an ad
vance to the minimum price agreed
upon.

Another Important matter which
will come up for discussion is thai of
(he financing of tho proposed 1100,-OUU.OO- O

corporation to handle the
crops of distressed growers who are
financially unablo to hold their cot-

ton. This class has always been the
main obstaelo to maintaining tiie
price set by the association and It is
proposed to establish warehouses
where the cotton can be stored until
tho price advances. By this method
the cotton forced upon the market
can be prevented from falling into
the hands of the spinners and ex-

porters.
Meeting similar to the one being

held hero today will bo hpld In all
of the cotton states and will be con-

ducted by President Jordan and his
assistants. The itculary is as fol-

lows;

Shreveport, La., Sept. 27; Pales-
tine, Texas, Sept. 2S, Taylor, Texas,
Sept. 2f; Waco, Texas, Oct. 1; Dal-

las, Texas, Oct. 2; Sherman, Texas,
Oct. 3; Oklahoma City, Oct. 4; Fort
Smith, Ark., Oct. 5; Tine Bluff, Ark.,
Oct. C; Orangeburg, S. C, Oct. 8;
Raleigh, N. C. Oct. fl.

High Rents In St. Louis

St. Lousl, Sept. 25. A spceiul
meeting ot tho Million club, the lead-
ing town booming organization of
the city, held yesterday , the
high rent problem was dis-

cussed. A committee from the real
estate exchange was given a hear-
ing and both sides of the question
was argued. It Is alleged that
the rentals charged here are higher
than In Philadelphia, Chicago und
other larger cities and are a great
drawback to the growth of the city.
Plans to enforce a reduction In cases
where excessive rent Is demanded will
be considered at the meeting.
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"'Wfeea?-- ;J?JaEt4 IHyiStar " -

Noroan can afford tamias " Star'Porwnqothcr
way, cnii heso i:oscTou5'y..ahd cccftpmte&ty.lnh$iyA$
tolrcTo:luti;;;'''T. tu.no othir t hewW torflOtt csn nd,ccfc .'

)c v.Ji'j'csumt;, rbb,-- wajy
of 'the best leal srov. n

PUJG" chewing tobacco
is not only the best, but the most economical phi 70U can
use. There v more pood chewing i.i a 10c. piece of " Star "
than in other kir.di, because the ripe, fully-develope- finc-bcxli-

ItMf in " Str " m:kw an clastic and Listing chew.
"Star " phis arc full 10 (v.. weight and have always

been full weight. " Star " plu. ; the same price the same
high (juality as it has always !. en still as always the
standard chew.

ioc. piece, soli annually,

In All Stores

polk i:m.V wot mi:i

Terrorist Shoots Prefect and Wife
Assassin

Tamberla. Itussla, Sep'. 2.1. Teh
prefect of police of llorlsogliehst, the
home of .Marie Spi idonovo, who shot
and killed Secret Police l.uzbenol'f-sk- y

was fired at and seriously wound-

ed In tho si roots here by ter-

rorists who also shot the prefect's
wlfe and two guards, who were ac-

companying Ihem.- - The assassins es-

caped.

Northwest Commercial Clubs
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 23. Dele-gate- s

representing the commercial
bodies of nearly every town and city
In Montana, Washington, Oregon ami
Idaho are holding a convention here
today under the auspices of the Spo-

kane Chamber of Commerce and the
Portland Commercial club. Plans to
advertise Hie resources ami advant-
ages of the' Pacific Northwest are
being discussed and it is expected
that I he meeting will result in some
definite action having for its object
the bringing of settlers from the more
densely populated slale:- it Is d

that the legislatures of the
northwestern states may be Induced
to make appropriations for advertis-
ing purposes. Many cities In this
territory already malndan publicity

Rooms and Eakle

..,''r

Jj0,O0O,QOO

1,0

tciuccJr.J;Star'fe'olc',;''-

FT'yifl t

bureaus, in charge of competent
newspaper and advertising men, and
this p4fn wjll be recommended to all
the delegates from Commercial clubs.

To Merge (iraiiel Lodge
Lindsay. T.. Sept. 21. .joint

district meeting of the Knights of
PytU!ns In progress her
with tuuny prominent offi-

cials and members of the order lu at-

tendance. The matter of the consoli-

dation of the grand lodges of Okla-

homa and Indian Territory belnj
considered. Tho merger will not he
finally decided upon until the eon-ve- nt

Ions next May, although most of
the members apparently favor tin
project.

;;,
Vlsli and Itirds for Kansas

Topckn. Kan,, Sept. 2.1. The flrrt
I l ip over tho Male of tho new fich
and game car will probably bo made
by Warden Travis this week. Ta
car, which was especially built for
the state, equipped wllh tanks it
bedil 1.1,000 fish and several hundred
birds. The streams of Kansas v.Ul
be restocked this fall with severul
millions of black bass and crnppie
and thousands of game birds will bo

turned loose, Including many Ln-- '

ported Chinese and Hungarian phens-on- ts

and Mexican blue quiill.

.....- J"iTVMIMIinUMIMMM l

Dlds;. Phone 79.

TEXAS.

WANT A HOME ?
We have assisted many people to homos,, both in country and in
town, who would not today accept an advance of 60 per cent
tha cost price,

BUY RIGHT AND YOU WILL MAKE
MONEY IN PANHANDLE PROPERTY.
We have some choice bareains in ranches and town property.

5LADE & BASSETT,
'BOX 683. AMARILXO, TFXAS.

,.f

MORE BUYERS THAN LAND.

IF YOU HAVE LAN!) TO SELL

WE HAVE TSIE MEN TO'BUY.

Our office is constantly In communi-
cation with many who wish to bily
Panhandle land. Let us know what
you have to offer and we will do the
rest. & J & j

SECURITY LAND COMPANY.

7 8
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